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March 24, 1971 

SILVER LAKE WATER DISTRICT 
SH ... VER .LAKE VILLAGE 

EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201 

MINUTES OF THE SILVER LAD liATE!t DISTRICT MlilETDIG held •n March 24, 1971, 
at the District Office, Silver Lake Village Center, Everett, Wasbingt•n• 

THOSE IN ATTENDAlfCE WllJilE: 
C.mmissi•ners 

Engineer 
Att•rney 
S11perintendent 
Offiee Manager 

' \ 

Charles c. Fishe,a; 
Ja.ke Niehel 
Le• :Mel sen 
Arn•ld Kegel 
c. w. J•r<iia.n 
Rey Heisel 
'l'helma, Palllsen 

THE MEETDIG WAS CALLED TO ORDER AT 8:00 P.M. by President, Charles C. Fisher. 
Reading ef the :minutes was dispensed. The February 24-, 1971 llJld the 
March 24-, 1971 mu11tes were sit;ned by the Seeretary, Jake Michel. 

RESOLUTIONS #133-5 Reinvestment ef $30,000.00 in Treasu.ry Bills• 
reeelllllended by Fred Sjobelmo 

#133-6 Investment ef $10,000.00 frem the Revenue Bend 
li'tmd ill!. u. s. 'l'.reasar,y Bills t• Mature on •r 
about Nevember 30, 1971. 

#133-7 Investment ef $10,000.00 fr•m the Revenue B•nd 
lilmd te mature en •r ab.rut March 31, 1972. 

THE A'.BOVE RESOLUTIONS were passed npen and signed by the Coudssieners. 

ENGINEER* ABNOLD KEGEL reported that the new 1:111.ilding is prooeeding very well 
a.nd shellld be ready for eccupancy apprexillla.tely May 1, 1971. 
It was noted by Roy Heisel, Sup0 t. tlla.t there has been a change in plans :fer 
the :furnace a.~d a:f'ter some discussion it was agreed tbat the Engineer fer the 
District weuld in:f•r!ll the BJrilding Department •n the change order. 

ATI'OllNEY"' C, W, JORDAN reported that the trial preceedures a.re still pending 
between the Silver Lake liater District and The Sha.Ju-•ck C.nst. Cempany.Jj 
He alse said there has been no werd from. the Ma.y•r •n the Annexa.ti•n• '.!'he 
Engineers and the Attorney will have the meeting soen to determine hew much 
to charge Everett. 
'.!'he Attorney stated that a registered letter to Mr. Cook is a cerreet proceedure 
when inforlldng them of the 30 day notice iD. vacating the building. 

SUP'!'* ROY BEISEL reperted that the builder, Charles Ra.yrumd had illl.fONed him 
that we could definitely :meve int. the new office building by Mayl, 1971. A 
letter should be procured f'ro111 Mr. Raymond stateing the exact date e:f occupancy. 

A Letter will be written to the o•Mally Bros, giving them a :30 day va.ea:ldng 
notice :for the rental of the backhoe space. 
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'.!'he Superintendent talked to the TV Company ab!rat the read leading ba.ek to 
their Antenna. They said they wo'llld build a road ef crushed roek for their 
aeeess to the area. 

Mr. Romo inquired about getting water a.t 25th Avenue on 132nd. He has .5 a.eres 
to service. lie wanted information se he eould figure the priee he would h&ve to 
pay, and what.size line !he weuld have to use. The only information that ee1tld be 
given was the minima size being 6" pending the kind of development in the area. 
This is controlled by the Engineers for that area.. 

OFFICE MANAGER TllElJilA PAULSON is terminating her position with the D.l.strlot 
and a new employee will take her place. The Superintendent interviewed 11.lld llired 
Mrs, l!!arie L# Skuey on the reeollllllen<iatio:n of our aeeo1!lfut Fred Sjoholm,. 1fitia a 
starting salary of $450,00. 

AF'l'ER SOME DISCUSSION <>f which Mro Fisher stated that we shoiuil keep hired help 
within the district. Mr • .Jordan stated that it is just as well if they do not 
live in the distriet. 

COMMISSIONER, LEO NELSeN, made the motion that we accept Mrs. Skuey as an 
employee •or the Silver Lake Water l'listrietg 
JAKE Jl!ICHEL seconded the motion. Motion 3a.rried with 2 °yes" votes aad 1 •n•"• 

COMMISSIONER LEO NELSON bl:o~ht up the ~uestien of the lh.perintendent having a 
raise in salary beeause of the extra work load. Charles Fisher said,raises 
should be given to all the employees or none at all. 
The Attorney stated that if the Sn-perintendent•s assisstaat is doing the same 
work, it is not necessary for u to give the assistant a raise because of 
the lesser responsibility tl:la.n the SuperiP.tendent ea.rries~ 
The abov~ ittrtnx discussion was tabled until such tillle the Cammissioners ean 
meet alone and arrive at some decision cone.erning salaries fer the employees. 

JAKE MICBEL raised the question on the amount of money collected from the 
Fircrest Sewer District ey the Silver Lake Water Distri11t in a one month period. 
The Supe:ti11tendent said that we receive apprexima.tely $250.00 per. Month for 
work preformed for the Sewer District. 

Am/OLD KEGEL presented the situation on 29th Avenue that the d..-ainage eammit 
properly be constructed i:mtil such time that the Water D~igt eiJher lower 
the existing water ma.ila or replaee it. Superintendent, Roy Heisel will find 
out the eost for that partieula.r area uar; and then inform the ~ommissioners. 

MEETING A.JOUR.lU!:D at 9:10 Pol'lo until the next regular meeting to be held 
on .in April 14, 1971• 

Minutes By: 
Thelaa Paulson 
Office Mgr. 

SEC~TRY * Jake'Miehel 
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